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I

//'/./(I) iliat 111.. ...sial.. which h.nt.no v.-«l...| u,uU>t the will- . .. .run .„,hu.r. wa. not .l..,..H.s,hle w,.,.n h. '• ^..n,; I'

N) 1 hat lit. sal,, and dislnhution uf thr f.sialo was „„t i„ ,..1...
plan" «nl,l a tor, In..,loath ,.| .h. .nancl.lauoh.n- ; an,!

(•J) hat ih.. j;ran,l,.h,hlR.n. the ,l,.vis..o,s ..v..,-, to„k v..stf,l"fn'Ms a.Hl that all trrandchihlren born b-.t'ore tho pern.d ,.ldi.str.bnfon w.to ontitk-.l an.l to,.k /., . ../.V. an.l n.,t /X 2;."
^Vi^lit V. Cliiircli, 410.

ritever*t.,l as to the first and second findings on re-h.-arin- see
i»>sf volume xvi. patro ll)3.J

"• ^ *-

IJ. A testator devised his property in trnst. amongst oth.-rtbu.gs, to pay his son an annuity of XHH), and in case of hismarryiMjr wnh the approbation of ,1,,. trustees, then they were
.' I.nid certain spectu-d property, or to convev the same /or
I..': separa use ol ll„. wile .Inrin,. her life, subject ifthe trns-u.es thouc: lit host to t .,. payuu.nt of snob annuay to the son,

"I li- .narna^:e or their issu... will, a proviso '-that the trusts
in lavor of .such wife and cl ren .shall not arise, nor shall ih,.appmbation o( my said trnstcs of such marria-^e be ..resumed
or proveable unless my said truste,.s shall by ,leed declare the
said trusts in (avor ol ,uch wif.' and children." The son mar-
ri,.'d. but no declaration of trust in accordance with this provisowas made :

'

//'f<f. that a declaration by deed was necessary to rrive the
wile or children a A>r„„s-.s«,n;.// in court, and that evidence of
conduct on the part of the trustees tending to shew their
approbation of the marriage was insuflicient.

Foster v. Patterson, 420.
See also " (Jonipos Mentis,"

" K.vlrinsic Evidence."

WILL. REVOKKI) 13Y DEED.
A testator devis,.,l yOO acres of his land to one of his sons a

m.nor. and the remain.ler (100 acres) to the testator's wifeIhe husimn, ariJ wil.. afterwards agreed to live apart; thai
li.'i 100 ace.^ shoui.l be given to her at once ; and that, in con-
sideration <il mis, slie should release her dower in il„. rest of
his land. I o effect this object, both joined in a deed of the
.«)0 acres to a trustee; the trust.>o conveyed to the wife her
l(K» acres, and Mgned a declaration lh«t Jie held the rest in
tini.st to convv the same to any person whom tlio grantor
should appo nt

:

^

IId,J, that the deed operat,-.! .s a revocation of the will in
equity, a.s u ell as at law :-ilie English statute (i Victoria,
chapter 2(i, sec. 2:$) not having yet been adopted in this country.

Loughcad v. Knott, 34.


